Tuesday Entertainers sponsored by Baehr Grant 12:30 in the Great Room

End of Summer Party—July 26th starting at 10:30 AM in the Park

Earn Your Brag Tags & Chain this Summer!
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Lego Robotics Workshop sponsored by K-State Extension 4H will be held June 24 from 9:30 to 3:30 in the Swan Room at La Cygne Library. You must be at least 10 years old to participate. You do not have to be a 4-H member. You must sign up, watch for a flyer on our website and sign up for fun, learning experience.

From: Library District #2 of Linn County  P.O. Box 127 209 N. Broadway La Cygne, KS 66046-0127  (913) 757-2151  (785) 757-2405 lacygne.library@gmail.com  www.lacygne.library.org  https://lacygne.bibliovation.com

Looking Ahead to 2022 Programs at La Cygne Library...

This is what the average week will look like starting May 31st. Please read carefully as some programs do not start until later in the month. Special events & dates listed inside!

Mondays will follow this schedule (starting June 6th)
9:30—10:00 Virtual Story Time on Facebook Live with Miss Janet

11:00—11:45 GeriFit for seniors in the Great Room

11:50—12:20 Lunch at library for children & mentors (eat, read a book, play some card games, MUSIC fun and REMEMBER “Manners Matter” especially on Mondays!

2:00-4:00 PM Teen Cuisine (completed 5th grade) starts June 13th.

Tuesdays will follow this schedule (starting May 31st)
9:30—10:30 Preschool Story time with Miss LaVeda (starting June 14th)
10:30—11:30 Anyone Story time with Miss Janet (starting June 14th)

Noon—Fontana Lunch program at Church of Christ—contact Debbie Burchett

Noon—Tanglewood Lunch program—shelter—contact Stacey Fromdahl

11:50—12:20 Library Lunch for children & mentors

12:30—1:15 Entertainers sponsored by Baehr Foundation Grant

Wednesdays will follow this schedule (starting June 1st.)
9:30—10:00 Virtual Story Time on Facebook Live

11:00—11:50 STEM Time for grades 2-4

11:50—12:20 Library Lunch for children & mentors

12:30—1:15 Wellness Wednesday with Healthy Congregations group and Gardening with Master gardener Janette Bennett.

Thursdays will follow this schedule (starting June 2nd)
9:30—10:30 Toddler Time in Playroom with Miss Janet

11:00—11:45 GeriFit for seniors

11:15—11:25 Senior Lunch Pick-up back door must call & preorder

Noon—Fontana Lunch program at Church of Christ—contact Debbie Burchett

Noon—Tanglewood Lunch program—shelter—contact Stacey Fromdahl

11:50—12:20 Library Lunch for children & mentors/Seniors

12:30 —BINGO for children & seniors

Fridays will follow this schedule (starting June 3rd)
9:15—9:45 Virtual Story Time with Checkers Library TV on Facebook Live

11:50—12:20 Library Lunch Served to children & mentors

Free book Friday
Virtual Story Times will be held on Facebook Live on Monday, Wednesday and Friday starting June 13 and running through August 5. If you want your child to have the craft packet to go along with the stories, you need to call me and sign up for packets. I will not be making a bunch of packets ahead of time, I’ll only make packets for those who request them. They will do story time with Miss Janet on Monday and Wednesday and then on Friday they will do Checkers Library TV with Deep Sea Readers for 8 weeks. That also includes crafts and activities.

2022 Summer Reading Preschool 9:30 AM Tuesdays starting June 14. Themes for the summer are:

June 14: Stars of the Ocean  
June 21: Shark Attack?  
June 28: Schools of Fish  
July 5: Oscar the Octopus  
July 12: Don’t Be a Crab  
July 19: Jelly Fish

Join Miss LaVeda for stories, fun, games & crafts each week!

STEM TIME FOR 2ND-5TH GRADERS JUST COMPLETED will be held on Wednesday from 10—10:45 starting June 15 all of the themed activities we will do deal with our Oceans of Possibilities theme.

June 15—Use legos to build the best pirate ship.  
June 22—Build a boat that floats in water and holds a load  
June 29—Squishy Circuits—Play dough Mermaid  
July 6—Recycling STEM challenge  
July 13—Create an Ocean in a Jar  
July 20—Light up tropical reef craft

23,30, July 7,14,21.  This is for babies to 5 years old and will be in Kid’s Play Room.  The Playroom is open other times, just not with a directed play time leader, but parents are welcome to come.

 Anyone Story Time—Oceans of Possibilities—1st-5th graders 10:30—11:30  
June 14—Pirate Week  
June 21—Boats & Float (ing)  
June 28—Mermaids  
July 5—Water & Our Planet  
July 12—An Ocean of Wonders  
July 19—Coral Reefs/Sea Horses

2022 Summer Reading Preschool 9:30 AM Tuesdays starting June 14.

Anytime Story Time—Oceans of Possibilities—1st-5th graders 10:30—11:30

June 14—Pirate Week  
June 21—Boats & Float (ing)  
June 28—Mermaids  
July 5—Water & Our Planet  
July 12—An Ocean of Wonders  
July 19—Coral Reefs/Sea Horses

SUMMER LIBRARY CAMP—MUST HAVE FINISHED 3RD GRADE THROUGH 6TH GRADE—JUNE 6-10 (1 TO 4 PM) LIMITED TO THE FIRST 24 WHO SIGN UP. MUST PLAN TO ATTEND ALL 5 DAYS. SNACKS WILL BE MADE AND SERVED. MAD SCIENCE WILL JOIN US EACH DAY from 1:15 to 2:15 with a program. Other crafts and activities will center around their theme. Call 757-2151 to sign up!

June 6— Theme: Walloping Weather  
June 7— Theme: Life in the Sea  
June 8— Theme: Wacky Waves  
June 9—Theme: Under Pressure (Lakes & Rivers)  
June 10— Theme: Brixology Boats

SUMMER ART & DRAMA CAMP —MUST HAVE FINISHED 4TH GRADE TO PARTICIPATE—JUNE 13—16—1 TO 4 PM—LIMITED TO 12 KIDS.

Miss LaVeda has all kinds of fun activities planned for this week. June 13—Ceramic Hand Dish/Blind Doodles, June 14—3-D paper art/TV News updates, June 15—Watercolor Starfish/Charades, June 16—Ocean Mandala/TV Commercial Break. Call 757-2151 to sign up.

Teen Cuisine is designed to teach youth important life skills to promote optimal health. We will talk about nutrition, food preparation, food safety, physical activity along with COOKING. There are 6—90 minute lessons. Class is limited to 10 participants. Monday afternoons from 2 to 4. Starting June 13, June 20, June 27, July 11, July 18, July 25. Sponsored by K-State Research and Extension. Children must have completed 5th grade in order to participate in this activity. Sounds like fun. Sign up today! When class is full we will take names in case someone can’t make it we’ll call you. Call 757-2151 to sign up!